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WITH LLOYD GEORGE AND COWING SCHEME (PEACE
WHILE

HEADQUARTERS
PRESIDENT WILSON'S ILL

ATTORNEY GENERA SAYSCH1PMK

WILSON BOTH ILL, ONLY
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ON DEBS SENTENC E IS AIRE WINNER

Commander of U. S. Navy's vvj vs. , 'v ,va "!: h Ar Palmer Says He Would Oppose Kitchin States That He Will

ONE MEETING OF COUNCIL Forces in Europe Returns - - Effort To- - Secure Exec-

utive
Get Four-fift- hs of Vote For

and Tells About It X : fJTr 1 h Clemency Minority Leader

WOULD BE STRIKING BLOW
AT LAW ENFORCEMENT

GERMANY WAS WINNING OTHER REPRESENTATIONS
ARE NOT SO OPTIMISTIC

Webb and Kitchin Among Con.
pressmen To Sail Saturday

for Porttf Eico

Attorney-Genera- l Issues State-
ment in Reply al

Communications

Morning Session Abandoned,
But Afternoon Meeting Held
at Residence of The Brit-

ish Premier

ISSUE OF REPARATIONS
UP BUT NOT SETTLED;

TENSION WAS EVIDENT

"Responsible Authority" Quo- -
Tt M

BRITISH PREMIER
- IN BEDWITH CHILL

"London, April 7. An important state-
ment on the work at the peace eoafe nee
which Premier Lloyd George had aromieed
to make tonight baa been postponed until
Tueeday, according to a Central New

from Parte. The Brittth Premier, It
i added, ie confined to hit Parte home
with a aevtra chill, v

PRESIDENTlilPBOVING
v

.(Br the Aatoeiated Prem.l '

Paris, April 7. Pi tdent. WUeon re-

mained In bed. moat of the day. Steady
improvement In hi condition, however, ta
announced by the attending phyikktna. v a

V

f!
v r m jH r S

" "
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This is the Taris White House and fo.-- ' nearly a week it has been headquarters
for the peace congress, for' President Wilson, confined to his room With fiu, and
Lloyd George, Clemenceau and Orlando have here agreed on the moves 4he con-

gress should make. It la called Place dee Etata Unis.

EXCITEMENT IN PARIS OVER
POSSIBLE WITHDRAWAL OF
WILSON FROM CONFERENCE

(Br the A.eociated Pre.)
Washington, April 7. Attorney Gen-

eral Palmer announced .in a statement
tonight that he would oppose' strongly
any effort to obtain executive clemency
for Eugene V'. Debs, the Bocialist leader,
sentenced to ten years, imprisonment
for violation of the espionage,,act. The
attorney general said he had received
several communications urging him to
recommend clemency for Debs.

Mr. Palmer said he believed bis duty
in the D6bs case to be clear and was con
vinced that he"would be doing a griev-
ous wrong to the country and striking
a blow at lnw enforcement" should he
adopt "any course which would inter-fe- e

with the normal administration ofi
justice in this case.''' . ...'Text of Statement.

The statement issued by the Attorney
General follows:

"Eugene V. Debs has filed no petition
with either the President or the At
torney Genernl asking for the exercise,
or execut clemency. The fan in
his case are such that until" 'auCpeti
tion be made by him I should "ut feel.
called upon to consider making any fee
ommemlations in bis case. Dtbg was
convicted not because of his political
or economic views but been use he plain-
ly violated the law of tho land.

"On June 18, d918, during the most
critical period of the war, Dobs made
a public speech at Canton, Ohio, in
which ho urged that wage earners re-

frain from giving any aid to the Ameri-
can nation in the war, asserting that the
war was brought on and conducted
solely in the interest of capitalists, told
hit audience that they needed to know
that they wore fit for something tetter
than slavery and cannon-fodde- r, held
up to admiration as martyrs to the
cause of .labor a number of persona who
had been eonvirted for violating the
draft act and urged wage earners to
stand together as a ebus to prevent the
success of our country in the war,

Admitted Colic
"In his address to the jury Debs said:

'I have beea accused of obstructing the
war. I admit it. Gentlemen, I abhor
war. I would oppose the nar if I stood
alone, .

"lib was given a fair trial by jury
The charge of the trial judgo was emi-
nently fair and on appeal, to the su
preme court of the United States that
court, by a unanimous decision affirmed
the judgment of conviction

"Both prior and dubscquent to th
delivery of the speech mentioned, Debs
had on numerous occasions publicly
urged wage earaere to adhere to the

St. Louis program of the anti-
war faction of the Socialist party adopt-
ed in April, 1917. This document as-

serted that participation of the United
States in the war against Germany eould
not be justified, branded the declaration
of war by the American government as
a crime against the people of the United

' States, declared that in all modern his
tory there had been no wars more un- -

(Contlnned on Page Seven)

VERtf MTJCH TO THE
POINT IF CORRECT

Pari. April 7. (Havai.) The Tampa
today publiahea the following statement) j

"Contrary to certain eUtement in the
German preaa and circulated in Turin by
other foreign newipapere wa believe the
French government ie not putting forward
any annexationist claim, either openly,
avowed or covert to any territory in-
habited

'

by Germans. This refera particu-
larly

'

to the' regions lying between the
boundaries of 1871 and 1914."

REPORT THAT BELA Kb'N
WAS KILLED NOT CONFIRMED

Baile, April 1, (Havaa.) No confirma-
tion baa been received her of the report '

of a counter-revolutio-n In Hungary and
the aaiauination of the foreign minlater.
Beta Kun. The Frankfort Naehrtehtan '

says, however thai ,ehaiuji ta the Hun-
garian cabinet are Imminent

IT WAS A CLEAN-U-
P

FOR ALLIED I OOP

Bolshevik! LosHOO Killed and
108 Prisoners; No Casual

ties Among. Allies

, (By the .Associated Preaa.)

Archangel, Sunday, April 6. The
Russian official report on the fighting
in. the Bred Mekhrenga sector Friday
shows that the Bolshevik! lost 700 dead
and woumlod tn, addition to the 108
prlsoera taken by the allied forces.
The allies sustained no casualties.

The Bolshevikl today resumed the
bombardment of the British and Amer-
ican positions on the Dvina and Vaga
rivers.

Allied patrols Saturday and today
picked up a number ofBolshevik wound-- !

!. Am "Sred Makhrenga. They also picked up
a number of machine guns.

(By the Aaaoeiated Preaa.)
Archangel, Sunday, April 6. SI. V.

Arnold, of London, Ohio, and B. R.
Bjall, of Bloomficld, N. J. Y. M. C. A.
workers who have been missing for sev-
eral days and three American soldiers
raptured by the Bolsheviki on the
Bolshie Ozerki sector, are being taken
to Moscow according to information re-

ceived in Archangel today from Obor-erfkay- a.

They are" apparently being
well treated.

Bev. Father Boach, a chaplain with
.v.. t.u:.L i l- - "Plureo

. .

ZIaX B?ihtVtui yM:tCT!
dy way

iu brought a letter from Byall .rl',

? Lt . Jnd ih "tlfi1""
"' ' iuvotuT,. i ii a Boiuierg are
Sergeant Glenn W, Leitr.ell, of Penn
sylvaniaj Mechanic Jens C. Lanrsen, of
Michigan, and Private Freeman Hogan,

;TY1 - -

The advteea brought by Father Roach
,"" "rn alrp oru regarding the

WHEN U. S. ENTERED WAR

Hun Interference Was Serious
Problem When Convoy Sys-

tem Was Worked Out

IBy the Atwciated Press.,

NewlTork, April 7. The convoy sys
tem, wnifjjjnay naval men had termed
impraetk-all- , overcame., the German

t

submarine menace and figured trementl-- j

ously in the winning of the war, Bear '

Admiral William 8. Sims, commander-in-chi- ef

of the American Navy's force
in European waters, declared today on
his arrival here aboard. the Mauretania.

Depth charges and listening devices,
he aaid, contributed materially to sue- -

'eess in maintaining practically un-

broken the trans-Atlant- ic ''bridge" ef
transports and supply ships essential to
the allied victory, aa did the "magnifi-
cent work" of the merchant seamen
who ''took their cargoes across, con- -
voy or no convoy.'

But it was the convoying scheme,
worked out to a fine, detail, the officer
asserted, which made possible the trans-
portation and supplying of the great
American force.

Germany was winning the war, the.
Bear Admiral stated, when he arrive.:
in England the day after the United
States became a belligerent Teuton in-

terference with allied shipping, he
added, waa a serious prpblem, solved
only when conferences of the British,
American and allied commands worked
out and put into practice the system
of protecting vital ships.

A vice-admi- while he was abroad,
under a. temporary ranking, 8ima re-

turned in the uniform of a al

- w.3m.
After greeting his family the return-

ing commander turned to Bear Admiral
D. H. Barrage, who extended the for- -

mal welcome of the Navy Department.
To thia waa added by Mayor Dvlan
that of the eity of Aew lor. xnere
also, greetings were extended by

ef Bear Admiral Glexvet,
of the naval transport eervice, aad
Bodmaaj Wanamaker, chairman of the
mayor'e committee on welcome t the
home coming troope.

The Manretania entered the harbor
in delayed since early
morning by a fog which shrouded the
coastal waters for many miles. A great
fleet of airplanes, their wings flashing
in the sun, heralded the approach of
fct tn9gptf bearing the admiral and

his staff aad 3,080 troope, and escorted, flotuu of dntrore ,4 a,ller
naval craft.

From the battery the party went by
automobile to aa uptown hotel. The
admiral passed through cheering crowds

.111. u llirnriCU 1. wuuivm
Admiral Kims termed his reception

"wonderful." lie had expected nJ for--
mal welcome, he said, intending to go
direct to Washington for conference
with navy officials, afterward proceed-
ing to his home at Newport, B. I.

Workea Well With Briiiaa Navy.
The admiral declared the relations

forces and the British had?! !?."wen rani.
"We went ever there to get Into the '

kod." he Stated, r--AH maneuvers of !

d flfjp, wera Ue of,
conferences between (he British aad
AMefie,, ,taff, ,nd there were no dif--
ferencee of opinion. We operated be--
. j inn l j v

80,000 officers nj men, ia complete
diriRnRf rilk ihm nritink alflfl sltirifl
now with 150 vessels aad 25,000 men re- -.

rw with Brt of Them.
H, ,,,(j.d .... American naval craft

'

r. i. ...:.:.. .t,. it., n.

120 SHIPS BRINGING
U. S. TROOPS HOME !

i

With 300,000 Per Month Be-- i

- turning All May Be Back
J

By Late Summer
'

Washington, April j

Newa and Obaerver Bureau.
M Dtetriet National Bank Bid.
Br H. R. WINTERS.

B SpeeiaJ Leaaed Wire.) '

Washington, April 7. "Champ Clark
will receive four of every five votes
cast for a candidate for minority lead-

er," declared Representative Claude
Kitchin today in an interview for this
correspondence in .which he discussed
the assuming strength of the Demo- -'

crat reorganization committee move-

ment. ,

Here are tho States polled at voting
solidly for the former Speaker of the
House of Representatives: Georgia,
Texas, Tlorida, Missouri. Vire-ini- Col.
orftdo. New Jersey, Connecticut aad
New York. The Statet of North Caro
lina, Arkansas, South Carolina, Mis-
sissippi and Alabama will contribute
one vote each to the strength of tho
Clark opposition.

Keprescntative Kitchin it of the opin-
ion that of the membership of the four-
teen important eommitteee in the House
of Representative! eight of every nine
votet east will bi for the candidate
that popularised the tong of "stop
kicking my Uonnd-do- g tround." He in-
dicated that the atrength of Mr. (lark
has no sectional bearing New York,
New Jersey and other Northern Blatct
strongly favoring hit candidacy.

When reminded that the alignment ofRepresentative Henry T. Biney, rank-in- g
Democratic, member o? the romrait- -

"71 , and Bepre-sentati- ve

Asbnry Lever of Sooth Caro-
lina, formerly chairman of the com-mitt- ee

on agriculture, indicates a tower
lTZS,t0t ,tha

friendt of the MUsouriejs
claim that these two Congressmen arereceptive candidates for the posit low ofminority leader.

Rcpresentativet Raney and Lever areinfluent, member, of tigress a4their ability eaanot be gainsaid at lead- -
CoB"- -

contribution or tgrl-c- ol

ural legitlation hat given him a
Congretsmaa. Representative Baney

nfll,e"i-an-
d hat ed

macJ. in ,hapig legui,.
on..8n.mmUr 0f tht

meant.
Only yesterday, the only Democratie
..W?m,n T K"-Scprese- nt.-t

Ayert-- in a statementaligning himself with the nnti-Tl.- ,k

movement, declared, "I am i, f ofelecting . leader who hat stood 'four- -

,kVY, representing the ideals of
Democratic party in the past. S,ha man, when neeetaary, would go afterRepublican onslaught, with a cork-acre- w

or-- a meat-axe- ."

, That the anti-Cla- rk strength it mk-in- ic

headway eannot be doubted andwhen the test comet the closeness of thevo e will give . .urpriso .to the advo- -
" ,pMkr of thnousc

Off to Porto Rico S.l.ra.r.Repreaeatatirea Claude Kitchin endEdwin Vates Webh nf V.k n' will be among the twenty
-- -

mem
vvusa
hers efme House of Ropresentatieea tK.f :n

jniaUvo nciim waa today ak- -

i: "-' '"ral0'y hie leav.-t.- kng. He will ) ,i,nMn..;.j i .
KM)-- . Th ey ex-pe-

ct

ZrTlWashington Aprii 28.
The membera of Cnni..

the island for ffc. JZZZ ""
7. "f"T. ""T- o- orstudying economic and J:

X
, r! BW4 i.,rH,,Hoa mat mil confront the

, Aiansneld ef Tti.

t KilMn ''ted todar
auranon of their visit wcbhPernapt embrace seven or eight days.Ipc" th ordinary sessionor -- eKress to ennvene r!v In

28. 1

ONTARIO TO VOTE ON
LIQUOR REGULATION

-- oronto, April 7,-- Tb province of
Ontario will hold a plehi-wit- on the re- -'
peal of t' Ontario Temp!- - , t tct tnd
upon-measur- permitting thj tale of
liqut. vit was annonn,-e- d in the legislt-- t

today by Premier Hearst. The"
date will b, anpouneed later. Questions

Ho be voted on are;
1. Repeal of the Ontario. Temperance

Act, - .

The summoning of
will place the President iiMuch

a position, it is pointed out, that be
cannot be embarrassed by. paving to
wait for the transport should the time
come when he. might wish, owing to fail-

ure of the peace delegate to agree on
unwarranted delay in finding a settle
ment of th peace question, to with-
draw from the discussions.

WI9 Take Desperate Action.
The belief la common that President

Wilson will not hesitate to take definite
action if a deadlock is actually reach-

ed.
If, however, the council of four suc-

ceeds in. reaching an adjustment, and
the presence of President Wilson for a
longer time ie deemed advisable, the
George Washington would be available
for the transport of troops to the home-

land, and would then be ready to n

at a later date for the Presiden-
tial patty.

H0W S1MS WENT TO

rum HinitinnniiiTnfui.i niuMinii ii-i- ui

LMULnnuinuuuniiu

Distinguished American Admi -
-- i ir.ii- - --l . a:rai i ens i ne oiory un Mrn- -

val in New York

OBJECT. TO ASCERTAIN

BEST VY TO

How He and Companion 'Drop-

ped Their Names and As-

sumed Others Suitable' '

New York, April 7. How Bear Ad- -

icu as saying inai Ameri
can Participation May Be

.Brought To Early Close If
Delays Over Details Are Car-rie- d

Much Further; Grave
Doubts Now Whether Treaty
Can Be Made Beady in Next
Fortnight As Predicted By
Lloyd George Sunday; De-

velopments in Peace Confer-
ence Circles and Elsewhere

- in Europe -

Late Night Session.

. Paris, April 7. -- (Havas.)
The jjommission on the

Leagife of Nations will hold
a plenary session late tonight
and it is expected that the
members will vote on the

4 amendments oil the Monroe
Doctrine and racial discrimi-
nation offered by the Ameri-
cans and Japanese, respect-
ively.

(By th Associated Preti.)

Paris, April 7. The peace conference
liai apparently readied the turning
point between definite and speedy ts

and further prolonged delay. The
Indications today were toward action,
but new doubti began to appear ai to

whether the desired results could be
within a fortnight, as Pre-

mier Lloyd George and Col. House have
predicted. -

The council of four was to have met
this morning at tho "White House"
where the President is atill confined to
bed. It developed, however, that Pre-

mier Lloyd George has been affected in
a similar manner a the Presdcnt which
has confined him also to his bed. A

morning session of the, council was
therefore impossible.

It was then determined to have the
council meet at Mr. Lloyd Oeorge's
residence, eo as to be near him and
here tho session began at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon with Premier Clcmen-rea- u,

Premier Orlando, Col. House and
all tho financial experts present. Se-

paration was again the chief isrue and
although ecttled-i- u the main principle
a number of essential details still re-

mained open.
One of tho American experts summed

nil t lie situation as he entered the
meeting sayiHg:

'The chances are favorable to an
agreement, but we have not agreed yet."

What's Considered "Settled."
The principles which seemed to be

fettled are that reparation and restora-
tion rhnll be in accordance with the
President's seventh and eighth points
and the allies' reply to the President's
note, and also that the actual damage
and destruction shall be, the main basis
for estimating the damages and that
the commission shall formulate categor-

ies or classes of these damages. Pay-

ment is to lie spread over a period of
years, without a specific total being
fixed and the initial payments probably
will be required within the first two
years.

At the close of the council's session
It was stated that ne agreement had
been reached on reparations or other
subjects and that the discussion on
reparations will be resumed tomorrow
with President Wilson probably pres-
ent.

Extreme Tension.
Kxtreme tension was evident as re-s-

of today's discussions and it is be-

lieved throughout the conference that
another critical stage has been reached.
One of the most responsible authorities
tsocL".ted with President Wilson said

..he would Dot be surprised if American
participation was brought to an early
.lose if the delays over details were
tarried much further.

Differences Blight But Threatening.
The differences still remaining on the

subjects of frontiers and reparations
ire comparatively light, he added, and
vet these slight differences are so per
sistently maintained as to threaten to
rrcate prolonged delays, which the
President and American delegation are

.not willing to accept.

Wilson Is Firm.
The President waa described H,y one

who (aw him during the day as stand
Ing firm in his determination to make
no further concessions, lie insists that
the principles which were definitely
SKreed upon at the time of the armis
tice are at stake. There la little doubt
that the President's stand bad been
made known to the other members ef
the council but since his illness he has
not personally conferred wth any of
Ihera, excepting ink House. - .;

The existing tension led to many re
pert of decisive action which the
American delegation was said to be
sbont to take. These repot"Wcre more
or lest exaggerated, yet til seemed

(Contiaaed Page Twe)

i

MAYOR M'NEILL LEADS g"iw: m
TU munCDUnnn UCVTd' ,0 Por Rico.

i wnuumuvu ntai
joecona rrimary wui Je Hcia

in Payetterille Next
Monday

Fuyettcville, April 7. With four can- -
didntet for mayor I the field, the mu- -S?M.Lrhi-A,!?irlf- e,?tur,dBbri,i,,J ovnttd from th white Sea to

(By UM Ataoclatad Pres..)

Paris, April 7. President Wilson's
orders that the United titates transport
George Washington proceed immediate-
ly to a French port have aroused much
comment hero and are even construed
by some officials as preliminary to a de-

termined move to force an agreement at
an early date by the conference.

As is usual in such cases, various
rumors were soon in circulation, and
before night one report was current that
the President had delivered an ultima-ru- m

to the vffect that he would with-

draw from the conference unless an
agreement wa reached within forty-eig- ht

hours. It is confidently asserted
"by those close to the President thnt he
did net contemplate any such action,
but the aama authorities have no hesi-

tation in declaring that the President
has made his position plain on the
questions at isstin, nnd it is believed his
determination to adhere to tnis position
is fixed.

REFORIVI MILITARY

JUSTICE SYSTEM

Col. Ansell Directed By Sec-

retary of War To Submit
Bill To That Effect

CONT-N- TS Ur ANdtLL d
LETTER STILL WITHHELD

Text of Secretary Baker's Or- -

der Transmitted . Through
The Adjt. -- General

(Br the Aaaoelatsd Preaa.) .

Washington, April 7 Lieutenant Col-

onel Ansell, former acting judge advo-

cate general and one of the leaders in
the controversy over courts martial
procedure, has been directed by Sec-

retary Baker to prepare and submit a
bill which in his opinion would correct
deficiencies in the existing military jus
ties system.

The Secretary's order, under date of
April 5, was made public today by the
War Department. At the same time an- -
aonneement was made that Secretary
Baker had refused for the second time

? Bke P"? cni1''-"--

tion from Colonel Ansell replying to
statements made by Major tieneral
Crowder, Judge Advocate (iencral. The
Sectary's order, whic h is in the forjn

tion, signed by
through whom it wet transmitted, fol-

lows: ." .

Teit of Order.
"The Secretary of War acknowledges

the receipt through military channels
of the first paragraph of the endorse-
ment made by Lieutenant Colonel An-

sell ender the date of April 2, dealing
with the subject proposed changes
in the eyttcm of military justice. The
suggestions made by Lieutenant Colonel
Ansell are entirely appropriate in form
aad substance and merit earnest con-
sideration, which they will receive. With
many of the suggestions the Secretary
of War finds himself in hearty con-
currence, if in fact, existing atatute
law it defective in the particular sug-

gested by the proposed changes. In
I, ....i rder

. . that the. subject
. .

may be fully
AmA mntt k. . .. . t.....,.h- -

j tat Colonel Ansell adequately studied,

(Contiaaed ea Psge Twe)

tb necessity of holding a second pri- - uJZu.l 7
c v?"B Z ConT'a- - The

; mnry between J. D. McNeill, incum- - B'e thenjbent, and John Underwood. .McNeill, ft.f . i f? 3.iittion to vitit
who led ia-- the fight, beat Underwood IL i;,'mhri ' the IntuUr af-- I
by six votes. The balloting waa liarhf. 'on"n"tce of the House of Ren.

Cross at. Archangel ia erravoring to rtment, shipping board and relief
obtain information regarding the prie-- j eommiggjo,,,.
0Mrt- -

j "We were a minority ia the allied
fleet," he continued, "but we had the

DEFENDANTS INFOLDED satisfaction of knowing that in quality
ASTONISHING STORY, we ranked, ship for ship, with the best

' of them.1
Archangel, April 5, By The Asso-- ; Of the merchant seamen the Bear

Press.) The theft of four mil-- ! miral spoke in high praise, declaring
lion Bolshevik rubles by a band of "they stood by us through it all, and
Circassian Cossack officers whose ac-- 1 some of them, it seemed, eould not

get torpedoed often enough to suit
(Contiaaed en Page Seven.) them."

miral William S. Sims, accompanied by only 7,'il votes being cast, as fallows: ""J8" w"' included ia the official
one aide, proceeded incognito tnio-Eng-

- J- - D. McNeill 288, Underwood 2Bt, W. psr,f- - '

land under Navy Department orders is-- McNeill 121, A. ,M. Moor, 40. Hjf'J Coagr.sa- -.

A second primary for aldermen will Z ' of Congress
himi i weeks before the Ini-- , havetwo, ,,e ncffnntry btcen j. j Malon(v j been des.gnated to make the effl- -

ted Statet entered the war agn'.nst J. A. Barnes in second ward and W. !cla' T1,,t:

Germany, was told The Associated I'rest W. Home and T. S. Tolar in the sixth Kt'P"PIitativet Bodenberg and Uj.
by the Admiral here tonight on his re- -, ward. Theeecdnd primary will bo held j .n .? IlHoltj; Saundert and Bland
turn from overteas. Monday. .

or rtinia; Sandert tod Afwell of
In reply to questions be gave" Iuisinnt Antbohv and Camr-bell- ' nf

simple wordt a atraightforward accaunt VICTORY BONDS BATE OF KaBMV yun''' ot '""th Dakota; Taw.
of hit mission, passing with dispaion- - U IWTCDCP-- r

ajn--
r nFrmFD l?1 Garrett, of TeaBeeer'' " I CnCOl I Dyer, 0fate comment over many an incident of Missouri; Moore, of Peaasvll

hit adventure that well eould be incor-- I 7 - ' - j.vaniai Crisp; of Georiria- - Tilann '
nvvu, vi i i-- i iuu
Discussed; 5 Percent Ap-

parently Unlikely
.

(Br the Auociated Preee.) -

Washington, April 7.The five per
m.i t.t...., .... t u.. .1.- - ..

la hlPe ew are engaged ia returning!"" """""'r.the Adjutant General

V """" , "lr.d.th. party will return ,ho TZJ

EFFORT TO ABOLISH
DRY AGENT PETERS

-
Wholesale Lot of Petitions To

Be Circulated Asking Trans- -. .
ler OI Duties

Washington, April of :

the Virginia Anti-Salo- League com- -
mission and a State referendum on the
question of prohibition is asked in a
petition form, of which 123,000 copies
will be distributed throughout the State
for signature by the National. Anti-Dr- y

Referendum League. It was announced
at the headquarters of the league today
that distribution tf the forme will be
begun tomorrow. The petition it ad-
dressed- to Governor Westmoreland
Davit and reads at follows:

"I, the undersigned, a citizen of the
State of Virginia, respectfully petition
the Governor, Hon. Westmoreland
Davis, to abolish the Anti-Saloo- n League
raenmlssion headed by 'Bee. Sydney
Petert, and transfer itt dutiee to the
proper county authorities, who are
elected by the people. I am against
'search and seizure without warrant."

Annual Spring Steeple Chase and

ixirnieu lino jne niuat roiuuniic in
aturicH.

On iiirch 2i or 25, 1017, the Admiral
laid, while he was president of the
Naval War College at Newport, he was
ordered to report "without delay" to
the Secretary of the Navy at Washing-
ton.

He .was not notified of the naturi of
the business to be discussed. Upon his
trrivai there he was received in secret
conference with Secretary Daniels and
Admiral Benson, chief of naval opera-
tions , ...

He was told that it "looked at though
we shall go to war,' and it wat briefly
explained that he wnt to go at onre
"to set the people on the other tide"
tnd reach an 'understanding as to how
the United States bets could
with .allied tea. forcet ia operations
against Germany. One aide would lie
allowed to accompany him, he wat told,
and hit identity mutt not. bv known
until it might be decided to reveal jt
after hit safe arrival abroad.
- In Civilian Clothe. "

Commander J. V. Babeock ef New
Hampton, Iowa, aide to Admiral Si rat

(Contiaaed ea Ptge Two)

nuance vorpotaiion t new one-yea- rs

bonds, annrnreil l.e ie mil I

to be taken as an index of the rate on j

Victory Uberty Loan .notes, it was
stated authoritatively today.

The Treasury believes, it was ex
plained, that securities nhich are not
direct obligation! of the government
must bear from one-h- al If to three-qua- r-

tert per cent Higher interest than gov'
ernment notes or bonds, and that con-
sequently there can be slight relation-
ship between rtbe-rate- s of the War Fi-
nance. Corporation bonds and of the
Victory notes. i .

?.ireatinn.s thnt thn Yielnrv Ush

American troops from overseas and ad
ditional vessels are being fitted oat for
thit service with a view to increasing the
homeward movement to 300,000 or more
men month. It was aaid today that
at thit rate the last of the Expeditionary
Forces might be ont of Europe by late
summer, but that thia woald depend
largely upon developmenta at the peace
conference.

Of the ahips in the transport service
more than 100 are vessels commaa-deere- d

or bnilt during the war, former
German liners, some few foreign ships
held under charter aad battleships) and
cruisers. All ef these craft are manned
by nava crews.

Sal Straaeee.
Lewes, Del., April 7. A Norwegian

ship, supposed tj be the Dversgo, with. m xt m. .a caraw vl Minim ore i mm hid
Janeiro for Baltimore, ia etranded three

Va. Her condition it unknown.

thould bear it least five per cent are ! 8 Sale of light jeer in Vmsled

the Treasury. Ratet of 4 nder go.nmcnt control,
or even 4 4, as carried by the patt two j Self fligl4 .be.. Over the bart
istuct of bonds, havt been dltcuased by 4 Restrictive tale ef tpirirueat
Treasury officials much more than theflii.uer generally tinder-- government
higher rate. " , control.. " " "

Flat Baeet, Pinehurst, Wedneadty, 3:00milet southeast of Hng Uland Station,!
p. m. Adv.


